Broken Arrow Band Parents Association Meeting Minutes

February 5, 2019

Welcome and Presidents’ Report- Eric Cline.
● Call to order at 7:00 pm

Notes - Darrin Davis, Director of Bands
● Changes to parent organization
  ○ Process of becoming a non-profit organization; 5013c
  ○ Will not be part of school district
  ○ Not much difference in the operations
    ■ Slight restructuring
    ■ New by-laws

Presidents’ Report - Eric Cline
● Parent board applications
  ○ All positions open
  ○ Pick up applications from Fine Arts office
  ○ Applications in eNews
  ○ Applications due Mar 5
    ■ Email to babpaprez@gmail.com
    ■ Or lsgood@baschools.org

VP Functions Report - Lee Turner
● Solo and ensemble contest
  ○ Mar 12
  ○ Need 4 room monitors
    ■ 5:00-7:00 pm
● TCC Band fest Mar 28
  ○ 16 chaperones needed
  ○ All day event
● BOA Regional Concert Band
  ○ 12 Chaperones needed
● Sign up link in eNews under Functions; or email bafunctions@gmail.com

VP Fundraising Report - Sheri Sharp
● J. Spencer fundraiser; Feb 4-8
● Buffalo Wild Wings Dine out night; Feb 13
  ○ 5:00-10:00 pm
  ○ Flyer must be shown for credit
● Garage Sale help needed
  ○ Drop off dates listed in eNews
Set up on Mar 29
- Garage Sale Mar 30
- Sign-up link in eNews

- QuikTrip Cards fundraiser
  - Must purchase up front
  - Indicate Pride or Indoor account
  - Ends Feb 12

- Store open after meeting
  - 2018 Show patch
  - 2018 Indoor patch
  - Indoor decal pre-orders can be picked up
  - Street sign pre-orders can be picked up

- Looking for fundraising lead replacement
  - Email babandfundraising@gmail.com or see Sherri Sharp

VP Marketing and Development Report - Carrie Crane
- Golf tournament
  - Need teams
  - Sign up a team and earn $50 in trip account
  - Need committee members
    - Email development.bapride@gmail.com for information
- Looking for replacement; applications available

VP Concessions Report - Hollie Thompson
- Thank you for helping at WGPO
- Help needed again Mar 29
  - Sign-up link in eNews under Special Events

VP Special Events Report - Jason Barnes
- Volunteers needed - Mar 29
  - 7:00 pm on Friday night
  - Sign-up link in eNews

VP Communications Report - James Royal
- Posting fundraisers and other events
  - Most up to date information available
  - Be sure to like and share to spread the word and boost sponsorships
- Position being rolled into Marketing position
  - See James Royal with questions about the communications side

Directors Report - Darrin Davis, Director of Bands
- Spring Season
  - Concert bands
• Color guard training
• Movement training for Vets - TBD
• Solo and ensemble Mar 12
  • Grades 9-12
  • Few volunteers needed
  • 5:00-7:00 pm
  • Rooms open to public to watch
• Student enrollment moving to online
  • Contact the main office or set up a meeting with advisory teacher
• Concert dates
  • Mar 4 - Combined Middle School Concert
  • Mar 5 - High School Concert
  • Mar 8 - BAFA Concert - will be rescheduled - TBD
• Spring Break Mar 15-22
• Color guard auditions
  • Begin Feb 8; 6:00-9:00 pm
  • Auditions Mar 25-26
• TCC Bandfest, Mar 12
  • Chaperones needed for buses
• Next meeting in April
  • Parent officer elections
  • Audition camp info
• Grand Nationals re-cap shared
• Save the Date - Banquet April 26
  • Stoney Creek Convention Center, BA
  • Ticket dates and prices TBD
  • Reservation date TBD
  • Student tickets included in Pride fee
    • Account must be up to date
  • Watch eNews for info

Special Request - Dr. Kelli Pence, Associate Director of Bands
• Donations needed
  • Hand sanitizer
  • Chlorox wipes
  • Kleenex boxes

Closure - Eric Cline

Meeting adjourned at 7:36 pm
Respectfully submitted
Tiffany Royal

Broken Arrow Public Schools (BAPS) does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities. The following people at BAPS have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination policies: The Executive Director of Human Resources should be contacted for all non-student and/or employment related issues at 918-259-4300; The Director of Student Services should be contacted for all student issues except those related to Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 at 918-259-7300; and the Compliance Support Coordinator should be contacted for all student issues related to Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 at 918-259-4540. Inquiries concerning nondiscrimination can also be made to the United States Department of Education’s Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights.